
FRANKFORT, Ky. — The House and Senate failed to reach a
compromise Tuesday on a new congressional redistricting
plan as the filing deadline passed — and House Speaker Greg
Stumbo said legislators likely won’t try to
change the current district lines this session.

He conceded, however, that such an ap-
proach would likely be ruled unconstitution-
al if challenged in court.

A decade after the current lines were
drawn, the districts vary considerably in
population — in violation of court standards
— and Stumbo said he didn’t believe they
would withstand scrutiny.

Moreover, he said he didn’t believe the
courts would give lawmakers another chance to come up
with a plan.

“I would suspect, perhaps, maybe they (the courts) would
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WASHINGTON — A resurgent
Rick Santorum won Minnesota’s
Republican caucuses with ease
Tuesday night, relegating front-
runner Mitt Romney to a distant
third-place finish that raised
fresh questions about his ability
to attract ardent conservatives at
the core of the GOP political base.

Santorum was victorious, as
well, in a nonbinding Missouri
primary that was worth bragging
rights but no delegates.

Colorado held caucuses, too.
The first few hundred votes tal-
lied seemed to split between San-
torum and Romney, but the count
lagged well behind Minnesota’s.

Rep. Ron Paul was making a
strong second-place showing in
Minnesota ahead of Romney.

Initial Minnesota returns
showed Santorum with 45 per-
cent support; Paul with 27 per-
cent; Romney with16 percent and
Newt Gingrich with 11 percent.

Gingrich, a former U.S. House
speaker, mounted no significant
campaign in either state, looking
ahead to primaries elsewhere.

Romney prevailed in both
Minnesota and Colorado in 2008,
the first time he ran for the nomi-
nation, but the party has become
more conservative in both states
since then under the influence of
tea party activists.

There were 37 Republican Na-
tional Convention delegates at
stake in Minnesota and 33 more in
Colorado.

In addition, Missouri held a
non-binding primary on Tuesday.
The state picks its delegates at
caucuses next month.
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LATEST COUNT
The latest vote totals can be found
at www.courier-journal.com/elec-
tion2012.
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — A judge struck down Kentucky’s legis-
lativeredistrictingplansasunconstitutionalTuesdayandor-
dered that this year’s elections be run in the districts that
have been in place for the past decade — unless the House
and Senate can pass new plans that meet constitutional mus-
ter.

“The court … concludes that the redis-
tricting cure of House Bill1 is worse than the
malapportionment disease that it is legally
required to remedy,” Franklin Circuit Judge
Phillip Shepherd wrote in ruling on a lawsuit
filed by House Republicans and joined by one
Senate Democrat.

The decision cast a cloud of uncertainty
not only over the redistricting issue but over
the remaining course of this year’s legisla-
tive session, which has been all but paralyzed
by the challenge to the new House and Senate
maps, which are both in HB1.

Leaders of the Democratic-controlled
House and Republican-controlled Senate, who met after the
ruling was handed down, said no decision was made about

FIGHTS OVER MAPS
CAUSE ROADBLOCKS

While favoring an appeal of the ruling, Kentucky House Speaker
Greg Stumbo said, “We will obey the court order, and we will be
prepared to run in the current districts.” JOHN FLAVELL/ASSOCIATED PRESS
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Janie Mil-
ler, secretary of the state Cabinet
for Health and Family Services,
resigned Tuesday after a contro-
versial tenure directing the agen-
cy that oversees the state’s Medi-

caid, child welfare, social ser-
vices, public health, programs
for the elderly and other human
services.

Gov. Steve Beshear an-
nounced Tuesday that Miller, a
veteran state employee, is leav-
ing the $125,332-a-year post she
has held for four years effective
Feb. 29.

Miller’s resignation comes as
the cabinet is under fire over sev-
eral controversies — including
its refusal to fully comply with a
judge’s order to release records

in cases of child abuse deaths,
and mounting problems with the
state’s new Medicaid managed
care system.

Beshear, in a press release,
praised Miller for her service
steering the cabinet through re-
peated budget cuts.

“Janie Miller has done ex-
traordinary work in an especially
difficult time,” Beshear said. “I

Head of family services agency quits

Janie Miller is leaving her post
effective Feb. 29. ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHILD ABUSE
The Courier-Journal continues to
report about deaths of children
from abuse and neglect. Read the
investigation at www.cour-
ier-journal.com/childabuse.

Resignation comes amid controversies
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